
Drbull's

SYRUP
DKT OOOD8*

OTJ'K/
Extraordinary Sale

-OF-

LADIES' WINTER

COATS AND DOLMANS!
Jackets and Ulsters!

Ia progressing daily with great advantage
aud profit to every purchaser.

With three months o^winter weather be¬
fore tu, the opportunity is a very unnsual
one to secure the best and most carefully
made (Jarmenth at great reductions from
previous low prices.

A.Siedenbach&Bro.
iio4 3viA.nsr st.

n» ;
1,000

REMNANTS!

We have now on our cheap counter any

quantity of roninantsof Dress Goods, Mus-

IIus, Tickings, Embroideries, Laces, Ac. Also

Corsets, which wo are selling cheap for cash.

We have still an unbroken assortment of

'dusks, Dolmans, Jackets, Ulster? aud Circu¬
lars.

Now is your lime to invest, as wo are clos¬

ing them out at, aud less, than cost.

H. EMSHEIMER
ELEVENTH ST.,

joO Between Main and Market.

AT POSITIVE

FIRSTCOST
To rnnke room Ior our comltis Mock or

Ladiw.' Muslin Underwear, we will, for, the
NKXT TKN DAYS, hold u

SPECIAL CLEARING SALE
-OF-

IjjmHor', Misses' & Children's

CLOAKS, DOLMANS,
Sacques & Ulsters.

Every Garment in stock will positively be
sold at First Cost of Manufacturing. These
goods must and will be sold, as we do not in¬
tend to carry them over for next season.

JJe sure and call on us and learn our prices.

BLUM&MARKS,
1100 MAIN STREET.

factory, 1S1U Market Strwt, Philadelphia.
]ft!7 4'.'0 Broadway. Now York.

A TTENT10N!
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Tho member* of Bt'lmnnt Lodge No. 109, Bridge¬
port. Ohio, are requested to meet at their ball in
hauk Building. at I r. *. shan», Friday. January
20. JfcW, to attend tho funeral of Brother David
Voglcr. dcceasea. Ah rejourning brother* uul
member* of alitor lodges are cordially Invited'to
attend. W. W. BAGOB, C. CL

U. K. M( ^ONAUOHY. K. of 1'. B. Jag

OitKi*: Nor,23nud ii7 fonrlMUtli Nlr««l.

Kew AilverUieiDfuU.
For Kent.Store Boom.Alex. Bone.
For Beut.Dwelliug Houses.
Store Booiu For Bent.Alexander Bone.
A Bare liargain.Boots, Shoes, Bubbers,

etc..J. U. Klsou,
Store Boom For Bent.Alexander Bone.
For Sale.Valuable Farm.
Warned.Situation to do Housework,
ltelmont Nail Stock For Sale.
Clouston's Choice Bolted Corn Meal.
Attention, Knights of Pythias.Head of

Local.
Thermometer Unord.

The following shows tho range of the ther¬
mometer, as observed at Schuepfs drugstore,
Opera Hon** corner yesterday:

1M 18S3
7 A. ¥. 12 M. 8 r. If. 7 f. *. |7 A. K.lM.S r. M. 7 P. V.

.H 18 21 23 I 10 30 43 U
INDICATIONS.

WAHUianroN. D. C., January 20-1 a. m..
For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, partly
cloudy weather, occasional light snow or
rain, southwest winds, shifting to colder
northerly, stationary or higher pressure.
For the Lower Lake Begion, colder, cloudy

weather, with Bnow, northwesterly winds,
higher pressure.

TriuiNlcrsor l«>iil Ketiilr.

Becortfer Hook yesterday admitted (o
record the following conveyances of real

* oitate: :

A'deed'dated January 26, ,1883,. made by
'Emma B. Carter to James McGidlcy, for $160,
of a tract of laud known as the Oarroll farm,
situated near the entry 6f the Whittaker
Iron Co.'a coal bank.
A deed made March 3, 1879, by Lawrenoo

Clark and wife, to James McGinley, of the
north one-half of lot No. 2, in square No. 12,
as designated on the map of the subdivisions
of the Joseph Caldwell estate, and the'addi*

w cr«ins theretrom to the city; consideration
$401,117.
A deed made January 3,1883, by Chaa. W.

Dlttnian and wife, to Thomas O'Brien
trustee, et. al. for *2,000, of the weat ono*
third of lot No. 105, situated on the south
Hide of Sixteenth street.

HOTEL AKKIVAIM.

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
F8 Clinton, t'lcvoUna L Karnes, Bcllalre
Hum (ioodiiun, city J H Hall, Cleveland
(. (.'hl»M!ll.Mnrtln'« Kerry Win Curtain, city
H J.- tix. l!«Hltnora W .Stork, Ualtlinoro
A £ Kuttur. Hultlmore J Audersou. I'jtuburjh
A 0*terhonm\ Clucinuatl James i'Aison, Chlmto
A It Klce,N»w York w I'fehirman. New York
S K (.'ohm. Sew York J McMcchen, l'rtrkenburg
Anthony Htnlth.Tylerro W Cropland, Zancsvllle
J i)oiil|>licn, Cincinnati Andy Johnson, Wostur
w I'cnn. Wayneaburg V Rtau*«e, Philadelphia
XV Ttnirnburg. l,oraln C Holder, Baltimore

"Wiiv, what are you putting that on mv
feot for," asked a man with a heavy cold.
"Why, to draw the cold out of your head,"
Answered the considerate nurse. "The deuce
yon say, T would rather have it stay where
It is thau be drawn the whole length ot my
body." At any rate there is a more pleasant
method than that, go and get me a bottle of
Dr. Bull's Cough Byrap.
Xo admission charged to the C. P. cliurch

this evening ChJckeu j»i© supper, 86 cent*

CITY WATTER1.

IrMfVolM OiCBrffMi iwntt .' W»o*
r » InlfrMl*

Vayo* Wai£ac* won't .band bid. *

In several wards the fight is red hot.
It's an Important election and every voter

hould turn out.. .

Cam. Ebkjoc't willmake it dead aure if
lis friends turn but.
Vote early and seo that a good solid Coun-

.11 ticket is elected in eTery ward.
Can vasierm should see to it that the returns

ire sent to the City Building as soon as com¬

plete.
Th* "flra bug" crank is still sending threat-

suing letters to the 8istersin charge of 8t.
Joseph's Convent.
The saloons will be, presumably closed to¬

day.at least the front doors will be and the
clirtalns will be pulled down.
Tukkk marriage liceuses were issued by Re¬

corder Hook yesterdav. There is quite a
boom in the matrimonial line.
<Tb« receivership cases connected with the

McLuro House and the Sugar Retinery wjlb
be on again to-day in Judge Bofyd'a Court
Th* Walters paVty has about seventeen dif¬

ferent tickets in the field in the Second ward.
If one of each kind is polled, the strength of
the movement wilj surprise ita most ardent
supporters.
Kicuakd Linch indicted for petit larcenj?

plead guilty yesterday, and was sentenced by
Judge Boyd to thirty daya' imprisonment in
the county jail. .He waa arrested for thieving
on the property of the 8tate Pair Association
last fall, just after the fair had closed.
The colored people last evening gave *

social in the Second ward market hall, that
was very largely attended and was a grand
success financially. A number of white peo¬
ple attended. All tho committees had their

Eart of the work done to perfection, aud noth-
ig,waa wanting.
TH*'"boys" at'the Vigilant engino house',

Bad some 'good fun yesterday '.watching
passers-by try to pick up an old pocket book
that obstinately refused to leave the pave¬
ment. They had it spiked dowu in such a
neat manner that no one found it out until
they attempted to pick it up.
'Sguta* Pniurs last evening flnod A. J.

Sobulia and costs foj trespassing on .the
propertyof Sam Robirisoo, a colored barber.
SchulU.'a few days since; entered Robinson's
shop while that worthy was absent and en¬
deavored to take away some pictures and a
clock that Robinson had purchased of him.
Tuesday afternoon, at the corner of Thirty-

fifth and Jaoob streets, Henry Aukerman fell
otrthe front end of a cart, and but for the in¬
telligence of the animal he was driving might
have been vrioualy hnrt, He fell down be¬
tween the horse's heels and the front wheel
and the horse finding something wrong stood
still until the man waa taken out more scared
thanjiurt
Tin Knights of 8L John, an organization

composed-mainly of Uerinan Catholics,
danced Tuesday evening at Beethoven Hall.
They danced round dances and drank beer
and are now wafting to see if Bishop Kain
will take any Bteps in the matter towards
carrying out the penalties mentioned in his
recent dlodeaian order against round dances
and beer.
A vekv pleasant surprise party occurred

last eveuiug at the residence of Mrs. David
IS Duncan, of Fifteenth atreot, in houor of
her son Lee, who lias been absent from home
for thirteen years. About thirty couples
were present to welcome the prodigal home.
The evening was enjoyed by all, and the
happy son felt that he waa indeed welcomed
home sincerely.
The stockholders of the Riverside Iron

Works yesterday elected the following gen¬
tlemen to serve the ensuing year as a Board
of Directors: J. N. Vance, C. P. Dewev, John
D. CulberUon, W. U Hearne and F. J.
Hearne. This is the same Board that served
last year, and it organixad oy electing the
same ofilcers. The Top Mill stockholders
elected the same Board as last year.
The Opera House has been secured fo:

February 15th, by the Union Benevolent
Society, who will at that date give an enter¬
tainment on a grand scale, for the purpoae of
raising the funda necessary to the carrying
on of the enterprise. A varied and interest¬
ing programme is under considerationby the
committee, though as yet no definite steps
have been taken in regard to it. A meeting
of committees will be held this afternoon at
the house of Mrs. A. W. Kelly, on Twelfth
ftreet. "

It will be remembered that at the late
meetengofthe Board of Directors <jf the
Penitentiary it bad been announced that the
contracts for convict labor would be relet,
but that owing to the action of the Hoftae of
Delegates on the subject this intention was

not carried out. The Directors, however, ex¬
tended the contracts wiiich fxpira in June
for tnreemonths btiyond that date at the old
prices, so that whatever action in regard to
the price of convict labor is taken by the
Legislature can only take effect in September
next.
Ywtirpay morning about seven o'clock,

the chimney of W. A. McCluaky'a residence,
on North Mairr atreet, waa discovered to1 be
on fire. The Vigilant Company being just
across the atreet promptly extinguished the
fire before an alarm oould be given. In the
afternoon about four o'clock Felber'a grocery,
on the corner of ISoffand Eighteenth streets,
was found to have a chimney on fire. Word
was sent to the Atlantic engine house, and
the 11 antes promptly extinguished by that
company without talingouttbe real.
For many years the lastThursday of Jan uary

baa been observed by the Presbyterian chuVch
us a day of special praver in bepalf of the pol¬
ioses, theological seminaricp, ladies' ficmina»
ritv, academies and public schools, including
all the youth of the country. Great blessings
have often followed the observance of this
day in tbe past, and many of the most emi¬
nent and useful men in all the professions
and callings of life"have dated their conver¬
sion to these hallowed and precious seasons
of prayer. Such a meeting will be held in
the lecture room of iho First Presbyterian
church (bis evening, at half past soven
o'clock. Christian educators in this city and
viclmty, and all the studopUi and pupils and
young people and children are invited.
The arguments in the case of |the State va,

Isaac Beal were concluded yesterday morn¬

ing at about 11 o'clock, Prosecuting At¬
torney Jordan being the last to speak. The
jury did not return until nftpr 2 o'clock and
then to tbe surprise of everyone! tbe verdict
was. "not guilty." Isaac is the youngest of
tho Beal brothers; he has always confessed
that he shot at Paxton and bis party but
that his revolver was a 22100 calibre while
the ball taken from Paxton after his death
was a 82100, which was the calibre of John's
revolver. John was recently convicted of
voluntary manslaughter, Ellas J? still in
jail awaiting trial. Isaac was setatUbestf
after the verdict and stepped forth a free
man with evident satisfaction. He has been
iu jail for over a year.

PrniiiuMe
Reserved seats are iu very good deniahd ut

Wilton A Ballmer's for the engagement of
the "Meteors" tat the Opera House Friday
night.
The attraction at Charlie Shay's Academy

now is George A-. Henderson, tbe well knowu
actor, and an excellent Itopjc coinpuny in
"Golden Guilt," a first-class e.motioniudrama.
A comedy bill of merit is also giyen.
Mr. Frank Maeder, the popular young

manager of fiftlabury's "Troubadour*," paid
u ilying visit to tbe city yesterday in the in¬
terest of his stars, Nellie McHenry and pate
Salsbury, whose appearance is announced
here tor Saturday night in "Greenroom
Fun." Mr. Maeder reporti the success pf
the "Troubadours'" new piece as enormous,
and the funniest performance they ever gave.
The company are very popular here, and
with Mr. Howard's new play they can expect
a "crusher" on Saturday night. Reserved
scats on sale at Wilson & Baumer's Thurs¬
day, January
Purine tbe onera season of the neftweek,

Gilbert & Sullivan's famous opera of "Tbe
Sorcerer," will be sung for .the first time in
this city by Cba*, 16. ford's Comic Opera Co.
The 8L Louis Republican saysi "Tl)e, happy
jingleoftbe Sorcerer draws large audiences
nightly, and at each successive hearing the
opera appears to increase i.u charms, Mr.
George Denham as the 8orcerer, who admin*
jsterb a mysterious philter to the men and
maidens of the village with the effect of pro¬
ducing au ypo'yjng affection for one another
in their hearts. »a» a abater success than at
ids first appegrauce. His ndic#lom,disappear¬
ance id ."ame and smoke was an appropriate
finale whioh evoked tumultuous applause:''
The sale of reserved setts for the operas will
commeuoeon Friday morning, January 20,
at Wilson & Baumer's music store.

t>r-»
Lawyers will gladly learn that Brougham,

the great Knglish barrister, was always care¬
ful of bis throat, and further that l)r. Bali's
Cough Sjrup is the best remedy for bronchitis
and other throat troubles.
Ok next Thursday evening the ladles of the

U. P. Church will give oue of their appetis¬
ing suppera. The principal viand will be
chicken pie, and there is no doubt but what
it will be first-class. Other edibles will be
iuroiebed for thoee whodonotpartake of the
chief dish. Supper will be served from six
o'clock until ten.

rHE CONTEST CLOSING,
*ND THE DIE TO BE CAST TO-DAY.

rhr lanlripal Elfetloa at Haad-Tha Bepablieaa |
Ticket* in the V»rlou» Wardi-8oat ofthe

Dlrenloai of tha t'aiapilfn-The
Second aid Fifth Wardi.

By tuniet/ thli evening the question, Who
shall administer the city government for the
next two years? will have been decided by
the votes of the citizens. All the signs last
night gave encouragement to hope that the
result will be satisfactory to well disposed
people, having the prosperity and order of
the community at heart. Apparently the
better class of citiiena, men who do not al¬
ways go to the trouble of casting a vote in
local electione, are impressed with the need
of their doing so now, and exerting their in¬
fluence to keep the conduct of city affairs in
the bauds of competent and right-minded
men.
The Republican candidates for municipal

ofllcera are:
Mayor, Spaulding K. Wallace.
City Clerk, Prank Bowers.
City Sergeant, Thomas D. Bennett
Wharf Master, Joseph Foreythe.
In the various wards, the Republicans bave

nominated the following candidates for Coun¬
cil:

First Ward.First Branch, Robert C. Dal-
zell; Second Branch; John 0. Haberfleld,
Joseph M. Hamilton, Charles J. Rawlfng,
Enoch Ball.
Second Ward.First Branch, Daniel C.

List, Jr.; Second Branch, Dr. 8. L. Jepson, C.
A. Wingerter, Victor Rosenborg.
Third Ward-First Branch, William H.

Hallen Second Branch, W. F. Peterson, J.
R. Butts, John Clator.
Fourth Ward.First Branch, James Me-

Adaius; Second Branch, Major H. Joy, John
D. McKadden, John W. Armstrong.

Fifth Ward.(No Republican nominations
were made in this ward, but the following
Citizen's ticket was endorsed by award meet¬
ing of Republicans, and stands as the regular
Republican ticket). First Branch. John (?.
Hoflman, Jr; Second Branch, N. Wilkinson,
W. A. Milligan, George G. Roth.
Sixth Ward.First Branch, Thomas Rat-

cliff Second Branch, R. F. Darling, A. D.
Work, A. M. Harkius, J. P. Heinleine, S. M.
Hathaway.
Seventh Ward.First Branch, W. R. Don¬

aldson; Second Branch, Lewis Jones, Wil¬
liam Erskine, Samuel P. Hildreth.
Eighth Ward..First Branch, Stephen Wa--

terhouse, Jr. Second Branch, A. J. Schultx,
Otto Jaeger, C Leonhart, Charles E«cffttruth.
In the First, Third, Fourth, Sixth, 8eventh

and Eighth ward?, the contest is merely a

straight party oue, with little or no partisan
feeling enlisted, and the disposition is ap¬
parently to select the men who are believed
to be the most competent and trustworthy.
In the Seventh ward, the gentlemen named
as Democratic ¦candidates "pondered the pre¬
vious election returns from that ward, and
quietly stepped dowu and out.
The Walters party in the Second ward

does not seem to be stirring things up as en¬

ergetically as the boss of the rump conven¬
tion which met at the Upper Market House
predicted it would. The movements of
Walters since his defeat at the Republican
primaries hpve resulted in more good to the
Republican nominees than harm. The
humorous side of his efforts to establish a
great independent movement which would
disrupt both the old parties and allow him
to stride into Council over the fragment?,
has been all along most prominent, and bis
following will not be formidable. On the
contrary, many citizens have been awakened
to the Importance of preventing such a
movement from winning, and the vote will
be larger than usual if indications are re¬
liable.
In the Fifth ward, the fight between the

citizen's ticket, endorsed by the Republican
voters, and the straight Democratic ticket, is
familiar to the public, having been made for
the.main part In the newspapers. Mr. Lar-
kiu .is circulating circulars opposing Mr.
Hoffman's election, and attempting to arouse^
the prejudices of the workingmen by reiter¬
ating the exploded stories of the latter'a hos¬
tility to the Knights of Labor.
The canvassers of the votes will not an¬

nounce the' result from time to time during
the day. as is done in the case of general
clflctlons, but owiug to their work, the count-
in? of the ballots will be completed much
earlier than heretofore, and the result known
before a late hour of the evening.

MB. U ALLAVK'S HiX'OKD.

A Complete Herniation ol Ciiinimlvu
fttorlc*.

To tno Editor 0. me mwjiugeneer.
Sir..A report having been circulated that

Spaulding K. Wallace, candidate Jfor Mayor,
was not in sympathy with the workingmen,
I beg leave to call attention to the following
fact?, which should certainly refute the wil-
fnl misstatements made for election purposes.
All mill men know that Spaulding K. Wal¬
lace worked for seven years at a
naif machine in the LaBelle mill. His
decided stand in opposing the reduc¬
tion of the boilers aiid beaters and in
favor of tbn demand of the nailprs, at the
manufacturers' meeting of September gO, 1882.
is also well known to the workingmeu of this
city. His kindly disposition towards work-
ingmen is shown by the following incident
of the late strike:
8ome time after the mills had shut down,

a worker in one of our mills, at the time liv¬
ing in a house owned by Mr. Wallace, ap¬
proached him/and offered to pay him part of
the rent then due. Mr. Wallace declined to
receive it, saying at the same time; "Pay
me at another time; wait till the mill starts/'
This set should go farther than loud profes¬
sions.
Mr. Wallace is a large owner and director

jntjje LaBelle mill, of this city, and also the
JeffRiuon mill, of Stejjbenyille. He is also a

public-spirited citizen, taking an active in¬
terest in allpubtic improvements, cheerfully
contributing his time aud money. He is at
present one of the directors of the Children's
Home, a charitable institution whose good
works arc well fepown. Such a record calls
for public approval and shonld insure the
election of Spulding K. Wallace. X.

A Card.
To UioKditor of the Intolllgencer.
BfRj.In yopr i?**?? 9' January 33,1 pub¬

lished a ututcmiiii iii vindication o? myself,
in reply to a card in the 8unday papers,
givinga "sworn" statement, and afckihgthat
if the gentlemen were notsatistled to appoint
a time and place of meeting. Instead of (as a
gentleman should) meeting me as per
request he hurls the "t He slander" published
in ihe paper of January 24th. Now 1 do not
propose to argue the* case, I'only ask the
public that they consider our cards, and if
notaatistied with that, to please call on me
at my.place of business, where I will gladly
answer all questions and give any informa¬
tion desifed, and will be willing to "be twom"
to any thlni J may ktftt*.

Respectfully yours,
W. A. Miuioa».

A CARD.

If the anonymous correspondent who per-
j|sta in threatening to burn our prdperty,
will dearly intj/pate which sister he wants to
leave the Convent, his with shall he gratified
so far as we are concerned. Wp are unable
to.discover anyone dissatisfied, and we shall
be only too glad to rid ourselves of any dis¬
affected oues, During 'fl) or '80 sii or seyen
entered onr community, to which fgur of
these does the writer reier'/Let hipi naj(}e
them and nothing hut their own unwilling¬
ness shall prevent their leaving. We assure
the would-be-incendiary that it is far easier
to get out of the Conven t than It is to get in it.

StRTKitf or St. Jossru.
Whteling, January 24, 1883,

* VAUD.
7\t whojn il v)ay Hjiwrn;
In justice to Mr. Edward Lafkin, who wm

untruthfully and unkindly referred to in a

cprd published In yesterday s paper in yindic-
SionofJ. Q. ffofliuan, Jr., I desire to say

at I did not know thftt Mr. f*r)iin waalfl
any way referred to, or I should not baye
signed said card, and do not viph those who
have read it to understand that I dpslro in
any way to reflect upon Mr. Larkin.

[Signed.] Jamss Raoan.
A Bare Car« for PJlta.

A sure cure for Blind,Bleeding,Itching and
Ulcerated Piles has been discovered by Dr.
William, (»u Indian remedv) called Dr. Wil-
llarn'i Indian Ointment. 4 single boz has
cured the worst chronic caeas or twenty-five
years standing. No one need suffer five min¬
utes after applying this wonderful soothing
medicine. Lotions and instruments do more
harm than good. William'® Ointment ab¬
sorbs the tumors, allays tfcp intense itching,
(particularly at nfgbt after wtUng warm In
bed,) acts as a poultice, give* Instant and
puiplass relief, and is prepared only for Piles,
Itching of tne private parts, and for nothing
else.}
For nit by all drugfiata and loallad on rt-

"for a£o% J. F. Shirk, Lomn t Co., alao
Cbaa. Mo.niamc.llar, Wheeling, and K. K.
McConaliejr, Bridgeport, 0. H«

THE CHARITY BALL

?t tb« Arloa Last .Night m Notable
Xrcit.

The charity ball and promenade concert
given at the Arion club home last evening
by Wheeling Lodge I.O. P. 8.1., was a very
brilliant affair. The purpose for which it
was given was a worthy one; it was ably
managed, and on the whole it was one of the
most successful society affairs ever given by
the Hebrew social circles of Wheeling. The
entire building,corner of Main and Twentieth
at reels, was nandsomely illuminated from
top to bottom. About ten o'clock the car-
risgea began rolling up and depositing their
fair burdens. The spacious parlors were soon
filled with ladies and gentlemen, who were
shortly afterward called to the ball room
above by the entrancing strains of music
from the full Opera House Orchestra.
The handsome little theatre never present¬

ed a gayer sight than it did last night. While
the hop was not considered strictly
full dress, it wss worthy of being
designated as such for the costumes displayed
were of ailk, satin and velvet, made in the
most recent styles and worn with a grace and
ease that was charming. Wheel¬
ings Hebrew ladies are noted for their
beauty and the elegnace aud taste shown
in their dtessing. Jewels were generally
worn, and nearly all the gentlemen were iu
full dress. At- midnight supper was an¬
nounced. The dining room was under the
supervision of Mr. Otiborne, of Mt Belle-
view Hotel and the supper he bad prepared
was without a fault. Everything was com¬
plete and was nlcolyand quickly served.
Not a word of fanlt was heard; on the con¬
trary everyone praised it higuly. At oue
o'clock dancing was again resumed and con¬
tinued until 8 this morning. The hop, it
should have been stated before, was a very
select affair, only about eighty being present;
the invitations having beeu sent to only
those it was desired to have there.
The ball committe was composed of James

8peyer, M. Blum and B. Kline. The master
of Ceremonies Mr. M. Blum was assisted by
Messrs. M. Sonneborn, W. H. Frank 1.
Blum, G. Botonheim and 8. Kraus.

PERMONAL MENTION.

News and tioialp lu Reference to Tarlona
People.

Mr. George Montgomery, of Ironton, is
visiting friends in this city.
Miss Mollie I'ugb, who has been visiting

in Grafton since the holidays, has returned
home.
Mnj. Jim 8weeney, who has been sojourn¬

ing in Michigan for several months, lias re¬
turned home.
Mr. Ed. Gllkeson, a prominent young citi¬

zen of Hampshire county, and a brother of
Delegate Gilkeson, is iu the city.
Arthur Browne, formerly of this city, andSuperintendent of the Gas Works, is now

Superintendent of one of the gas works of
New York City.
Miss Mina Applegate, of Wellsburg, who

hss been visiting friends in the Eastern
cities for tbo last two pionths, is now a guest
of Mrs. Dr. T. B. Campbell, of this city.
Miss Crailsbeimer, the charming sister of

Mrs. James Speyer, of Twelfth street, who
has beeu visiting in the city for several
months psst, leaves to-day for her home in
LaFAyetie, lnd., much to the regret of the
circle to which she has been an ornament
during her stay.
Hon. B. L. Butchcr and wife last evening

celebrated the {fifth anniversary of their
wedding at their pleasant home at 1408 Chap-
line street, in a quiet and very pleasant man¬
ner. A few frieuda were present, who were
profuse with their congratulations, which in
every case were sincere and from the heart
Music and whist served to pass tho evening
all too quickly. -

Prohibition lu tUe Hoiinc.
At 11 o'clock this forenoon, House Joint

Resolution No. 11, proposing tin amendment
to the Constitution of the State, will come

up for consideration as the special order of
the day in the House of Delegates. This is
tbe prohibition amendment, and as the dis¬
cussion is one in which the public takes
greatintereat.the resolution is printed in full
below:
Resolyed by the Legislature of West Vir¬

ginia, two-thirds of all tbe members elected
to each Houae^igreeing thereto:
"That the following amendment to article

VI. of the Constitution of this Slate be, and
the same is hereby proposed, to-wit: That
section forty-six of article six of the Consti¬
tution, as it now is, be stricken out, and the
following inserted iu lieu thereof:
"The manufacture, sale and keeping for

sale of all intoxicating liquors, drinks, mix¬
tures and preparations to be used as a bever¬
age, are forever prohibited within this State;
and the Legislature shall, without delay,
provide by appropriate legislation for the
due enforcement of this prohibition.
"Tbe manufacture, sale and keeping for

sale of the aforesaid liquors, drinks, mix¬
tures and preparations for other purposes
than as a beverage, shall be regulated by lq|^
under sufficient penalties and securities."

It is understood that several amendments
will be proposed to the resolution to-day.

Tlio B. 4 O.'m Change of Ronte.
The Baltimore American, which speaks

from its position ''near tbe throne," is au¬
thority for the following!
Baltimore and Ohio engineers have for

some time been engaged in surveying routes
through Wheeling for the purpose of obtain¬
ing one that will avoid some very heavy
grades that make locomotion rather difficult.
During the present week an effort will be
made to meet the railroad copipiitpe of the
City Council, in a fripndly way, with refer¬
ence to the settlement of a route. If this
can be arranged the railroad company will at
once begin the work of extending the Hemp-
field to the Monougahela river. The Bal¬
timore and Ohio Company already has a line
constructed through the city of Wheeling
along Sixteenth street, which is very inoon*
venient to the citisens, as it is one of tbp
principal stfepUj. This the Baltimore and
Ohio will cede to the city in the event of an

arrangement for another right of way, and if<
this cannot be accomplished this street will
be made the main line without further dally¬
ing.

m s.
Triyute or Kpttpetf.

Whkrkas, It has pleased the Supreme
Architect of the Universe to remove from
our midst our late fellow member, J, Wefeton
Brown| antf
WugKEAB, The intimate and close relations

long held by the decoased with the mombers
of thissociety, render it proper thatwe should
place on record our appreciation of his ser¬
vices amongst us; therefore be it

lltMolvcd, By the Linslv Literary Society
that while we bow with humble submission
to the will of the Omnipotent, we do not the
iesd mourn forhiurwho baa been called from
his labor to rest.
Remind, That in the death of J. Weston

Brown this society loses a member who was

always active and zealous in the performance
of his duties, and devoted to its welfar^ and
prosperity, pt} bployed hy $1) h}s fellow
teboblmates.

Retvlfd, That this society tenilor its heart,
felt sympathy to the family and relatives of
our deceased member in this their sad affile-
tlon.

[8t. Clairavillo papers please copy.]
7- OpIjSlj Day»:

^.fter the expiration of seven days, we will
close our boot and shoe honse in wheeling,
and remove the remaining stock to our head¬
quarters {u Bellaire. To ayoid the wjppnip
fjf PWfcinH antf ffoyiRg ye will soli fdr the
ne*t aeyetf daya any op all the (foods wo have
in Store at Ion than cost. Wo deem it unnece*
wry to quote prices. The fact that for three
months we have been under selling all com¬
petitors, and now otler great reductions on
former prices, is sufficient to interest persons
desiring to purchase boots or shoes for pres¬
ent or future use, whether mes^hautor con¬
sumers. J. Ii. Hkk^eik Bho. $ Co.,

Cfangle's Block, opposite Opera House.

Reduction in
Bresent stock of pisnps. Stein way, Knabe

Chlckeripg. Ifalleta Davis, Kmpraon, Hard-
man, Guild, Ac., qt the very lowwt pripps,
and grtpt radnptiop for cost. 0»ll early and
secure great bargains.

Lucas* McsicBroax,
1142 Main street.

Luck
la a word which should bare no place In any
vocabulary. A man muat have ability 10
succeed, and a medical preparation, merit.
There {a no luck about Sojodokt. It was
lure to aucceed from the tlrtt, because It was
«ood, and did all that was claimed for it.
rru«iw

A Pioneer Jonrnal^at Dead.
Nk»co>isb»towk, 0. January 24..Hon.

Raines l'atjick, tjr., tbe oldest journalist In
Ohio, died yesterday at bis home In A'ew
Philadelphia, at the advanced ago of 03

years, Mr, Patrick foqpd'ed tlio J\utcrainu
Clinmicli, now tbe ^dpoaife, in 181(1, which
wan the (lrat paper published I11 Ttltcara-
was couuty, He was tbe [athcr-in-law. ol
Joseph Medill, o< tbe Chicago Tribune.

l'HE COUNTY SEAT
FIQHT OVER THE RIVER ON AGAIN-

A CorrMpoadrat Katrra aiPIra for the Tillaic
tlit fuu-!fcwal Lite Fatal Arddaata Is

Tkla Vlclallj.5»wa in Xiar Town
and from the {itata at Large.

St. Clur*villk, 0., January 24,1833.
To tb* Editor of the lulitlllguuccr.
Bib:.The chairman of the Committee on

New Couutlesand County Atraira lias notified
Bellaire and St. Clairaville that the arguments
lor and against removal of the county seat
will be heard next Tuesday at Columbna.
Bt. Clairaville will be represented by Dr.
Henry Went, Judge K. E. Chambers, Major
W. 8. Keunon, Judge C. W.Carroll, W. A.
Hunt and probably Rev. Dr. Alexander and
other preachers.

Bt. Clairaville has never asked for new
buildings, but has always been satisfied with
the preaeut buildings, believing them to be
sufficient for all the purposes of the county-
seat. The bill introduced bv Mr. Wegener
proposes to build a new court house either at
Bellaire or Bt. Clairaville, as the people may
determine. Bo the bill means that the people
of Belmont county shall have a new court
house somewhere, anyhow; in any event
forcing a tax for the erection of new build¬
ings, upou the people of the county, whether
they will or not.
The committee have but one question

under -the Constitution to determine: "Do
the public necessities and exigencies de¬
mand a removal to Bellaire?" It ia a patent
fact that Bt. Clairavillo is within live miles of
the geographical cepter, aud by the ccnsus of
1880, is withiu three miles of thti center of
population aud taxation of Belmont connty.
Then the rapid increase along the C., T. V. «fc
W. R. R., will shortly make St. Clairaville
the almost exact center of population.
Within the past few yeata, St. Clairaville

has built two railroads.one a standard gauge
connecting with the C., T. V. dt W. R. R
the other, a narrow gauge connecting with
the B. & 0. R. R., four miles from Bellaire.
These railroads rost Bt. Clairaville and vici¬
nity nearly $100,000, and give the town faci¬
lities of access superior to any other in the
county.

All the turnpikes.Warnock, Flushing and
Cadiz.centre at 8t. Clairaville, and cost
about $150,000. Every county road which
has been constructed during the last half
century either points directly to Bt. Claira¬
ville or to the pikes leading thereto. Bel¬
mont county ia about thirty miles east and
west, aud is traversed in that direction by
the National road. ThuB a farmer in the
western or northwestern part of the county
must travel thirty-five miles to reach Bell¬
aire, or must use two days instead of one as
be now does, when h&viug business at the
county Beat. It would be a great imposition
on the people of those sections to be com¬

pelled to truvel that distance, and the pres¬
ent legislative committee will hardly report
m favor of removing the seat of justice from
the geographical center and center of popu¬
lation, or to disturb for all time to come the
values of Bt. Clairaville property without
sufficient cause. Although a removal would
almost utterly destroy the value of property
in Bt. Clairaville and Richlaud towuship, it
would not materially increase the value of
property in Bellaire.
The sentiments of the removalists are:

''Although we will not be benetfted, we will
destroy you. We are larger thun you are,
aud therefore will outvote you." The situ¬
ation was well illustrated by a member of the
Committee. "Cincinnati," he said, "might
say to Columbus, 'We are a larger city than
you, and should therefore have the State Cap¬
ital:1 " Bt. Clairaville only wants justice and
fair playand she does not fear the result

Martinsburg has two cases of small pox.
The scourge is spreading.
Gilmer county now boasts of a tenantless

jail. What couuty can beat thai?
Waynesburg votes in February, on the

question of cows running at large.
Bob Burdette will lecture in the Town

Hall at Waynesburgon the 10th of February.
Deputy Sheriff Hooper, of Taylor county,

has been so sick and is still so ill that he has
been obliged to resign his office.
Kx-Pretident W. A. Mack, of the Wheel¬

ing it Lake Erie railroad, claims $18,000 for
back salary aud advanced money, and has
sued the Company atNorwalk therefor.

It is rumored that Colonel Bob Ingersoll
will be secured to assist in the prosecution of
N. L. Dukes, the slayer of Captain Nutt. The
little town of Uuiontowu will bav- pleuty of
excitement when that case comes up for trial.
Mrs. John Hawk, was recently burned to

death near Georgetown, O , in the presence
of her little children, who could reuder their
unhappy mother no assistance. Her clothes
caught fire as she was attending to her bak¬
ing.
James B. Fonner, a school teacher in Greene,

couuty has been placed under $200 bond fjr
bis appearance at the next term of court to
answer a charge of assaulting an 8-year old
girl of Samnel Miller's. He whipped her
unmercifully and without cause.' The little
girl could not spell "malt," and the teacher
becoming angry seised bis rod, which could
be very favorably compared to an ox ''gad,"
and gave a regular body beating. 80 severe
was the whipping that her back was welted
and afterwards became black and blue.
An aged lady named Miles was run over

and killed by a west bound train on the B.
0. railroad early Tuesday morning, two
miles east of Spencer station. She boarded
the train at fcanesville, but it seems lost her
pocketbook ur ticket, and was put oil'at
Spencer by the couductor. She was going to
Belmont to visit her son, and after having
been put ofl the train started to walk ou the
track, aud was struck by the western
train. Blie was about GO years old and the
son she expected to visit is a bridge builder
and has been in the employ of the B. & 0.
railroad (or sixteen yean.

martin's perky.

Charles Kugler, Esq., of Barnesville, was
here yesterday, on business.
Drt West was still better yesterday, and sat

Hip a portion of the day. His physicians
seem ponfldent now tIAt the doctor will soon
be able to be out on the street.
Robert Grayson, of the Black Diamond

tool works firm, who has been very ill with
typhoid (ever, was very low yesterday after¬
noon, and thought to be dying.
The pots at the Elaon glass works were

tilled yesterday afternoon, and glass will
probably be made to-day. Mr. Nicholson, the
builder of their furnaoo, is in town, and was
at the works all the afternoon,
Joseph J<cwi8, the author gf tho "Patriot

Quiii," now "being rehearsed here, is expected
to arrive here this week and superintend the
future rehearsals. He has forwarded some
One posters, which will be displayedweek.
A. D. $allQwell and John Sklllen, both

employe of tho fllson glass works, became
involved in a quarrel yesterday afternoon,
when Hailowoli gave Skilleu a "bifter" on
the left eye, bruising it (juite seriously. The
Mayor assessed the damages at $3 aud costs,
which wtw paid.
The Excelsior Cornyt Hand's festival will

begin Friday evening. The handsome gold
watch that will be awarded the lady securing
the largest amount of money is now on exlii*
tion in Manio.n'a window. Tb$ festival is
given for the pqrposo o( radios fundi to pay
for the new {natrqmehtu.
Warrants were issued yesterday for five

lads, Joseph Slaven. Stephen Holland, Her-
niau Hess, Patrick Kyne and Alex. Taylor
charged with disorderly conduct last Sunday
on the property of the Buckeye Glass Cow*
pany. The three lirst named appeared before
the Mayor and, after Uing reprimanded,
were discharged. The prosecution grew out
of the habit a gang of bovs have of loafing
around the works on Sunday and iudulging
in petty acts of mischief.a hay t t'ue man¬
ager of the works, Mr. john Miller, desires to
bnak uu. Tho next violation will be pun¬
ished severely,

WHAifimq.
JJr, W. C. Klrker is con lined to bis resi¬

dence by serious illness.
There is an unusual amonnt of stokness

just now. caused by the sudden changes in
the weather.
Gen. I. H. Duval, who has been in 8t Louis,

Mo., for ten days past, returned home qp
Wednesday morning.
Theoutlppfc for a large number of new

dwelling houses to be built in the spring is
very encouraging. A large number have al¬
ready been contracted for.
Mr. Joseph Lewis, of Boston, tyas3., will

plsy tbo "Patriot Sons." (or the benefit of Msj.
Pierpoint Post No. 0, G. A. It, ou the even¬
ings of February 7, b and 0. This Post now
numbers over forty-live members and fti
cruits are still coming in.
The first window tf'ass ma,,e at

Pan Handle Window Glass Works on Tues¬
day night Everything moved along in good
order. The workmen are the very best that
the country product*. They pronounce the
faotory ooiupltde in all its parts and bestow
much praise upou Mr. Clark, the Superin¬
tendent, who has been qn the ground since

diyta nni" ,b° compifl-
'S S!.'!1"1'*, Tbc factory Iicrowded

m.kInT wltn«"lD* ptoctuo/
BXLUIKX.

will Phllpot fa back after a vlilt to hit
home at Georgetown, Harrliou County.
' The" was no quorum Tuesday evening for
the regular meeting of the Uity Council.

(hi'n ]'n0I'th* l"""""1 nigbtwatchman at

of itaffl '*". *" on a question
The narrow gauge mod la again aendlng

ironraiu' OI *tec* 10 re>,'ace the

Wk»i r?'*"' Wb" Mlnllle and Car

JMIwdiy
°J' Baroeavllle, was In town

cote '"porta this the beatyearfor

experience!1 delin''ue'lt tliatLever

st^w^?' i!UQ|! 11 "'s" »°»wa Belmont

Xn and wire
,t0re J"a""dv' * uew

Eldorado Circle made some money out of
"d

iie^T *e(ldins «t the homo of

meetl og inijmirned,
low .Kmi Gutc"1' of Cleveland, lias

lunglt&othe"!^er"tc ^

i_£2f00 Belmont street

liasKjM
"'"Belmont street grocer,

JJWMf O"ue'rn«yc°oudn?r
hS ile0K «"i C. Y. I.ncas arc both
below the bridge,and tbo forry boat In behind
them. The two wharf boats areiheroWo.
ji.^rlnrI"^Ti0t ',°v,iutioni are out for the

i, a

#r® eicb ev#luin8 «". week.
The two orercoat thieves wexe each fined

fp° "^Msls, and in default of wrme^

&Tj$^S^A5?igS£
trie" b? lbP.S?2Drd °f tb» «
tried by a jury before the Mnyor vesterdnv

p55$ "" \vudtet
weather "»¦?£' wilh ,"'ereir 'ul"re warm

'bA:s?
NMd for rralii ,

Soule ofu *111 only ho

*MdMnnyK purPMes. w«ilch It Is as

Tim Ohio Volley railroad project, in which
Ballalre has been taking prectl<ally no cart

[hor hMg^«rS|W0,lld do "u hulldlng for
SPi .i . W.')e®n unexpectedly 'bronchi
directly Lome by the nntiou,of a lartre nifm
her of the citizen* of York town® ataSL

,the^.?kKereoV,h,e Bellnfre branch of
^ranilin feqnare Library were n<LMi)iai>iomvr«;,tirtSdchi^SSS^JSrS'JSrzjrjS

H?rDeK° T(Lv!i tb®mon.<?y t«rued over to

Jaw! y tbenf°. out their dol-

aWHAHY.

-i.'fr.' Kll?er Wells and Mis; Craft were mar.

r,.Tile/'a<!?Uo" forn>lng a joint stock com-

to enter when the term opens
* y

¦, Jlr- yd Philips left on Tuesday for Gor.

IXSSf^gS'^ "ther'

mivkil .\i;hh.

General .\c», r,.,. lllo T
icraphlr A'olea.

l..T .f.»°iWaS 00 running yesterdav

wltTl'w.TJ" f"g.'h,® Hnr was 'a"lng slowly
with twelve feetof water in the channel .IS

noon with tow. of cdal: Kn^rpriL'.L's^j

Ave, the west channel pier M the Ohio .&
pier'' Hvo, WM Md« wa"i-P.'S t"'"nSg.
Ice sweeps everything from It. lnK
Tnusday, the saloon on Main ii,.»

has been conducted since last Ju.e hyD,
"

w'be^lonthenlgbt,ofWjQlyr"tliat when^t'h't

PlfSbuUS1'and1Cta&fte
iSSERSEe*a'sstiaSSffiSg
[For Louisville.Dick Fulton, 140,000 bush-
ele; Enterprise, 120,100; Fred Wilson, 100,000;
Nellie Bpeer, 115,000; total, 535,000.

Pilot Jeff Thomas, in charge of the steamer
8herly at the time of the collision Friday
evening Ot "Cincinnati, says he blew one
whistle when 200 yards above the ferry, and
that the ferry orosscd his signal by blowing
two whistles. lie immediately stopped the
Hberley and oommenced backing her, and at
the same time blew the danger Bignal, to
which the ferry paid no attention.
Ghbdnsuoiio, Pa., January 24..River 10 foet

0 inches and falling; cloudy.
PiTTBBUiujii, January at.River 6 feet 11

inches and falling; cloudy qpd cold.
ltiC*'« Lakdikq. January 21 .River 7 feet3

inches and falling; cloudy; thermometer 34°.
Bhqwnsvillb, Pa., January 24..River 8

feet 4 inches aud lulling; cloudy; therm. 20°.
Moruaktown, W. Va., January 24..River

4 feet 0 inches and stationary; weather clear;
mercery
Iouhvillc, January 24.River 12 feel;

canal lower, the gatr-h which are overflowed,
stopping navigation by that canal. Weather
warm and cloudy.
CrsciNNATi. January 24.~JWver .31 feet 8

inches and rising; cloudy and warmer. De-

{.arced.Audy Baum, Memphh; Tho*. Sher-
ock, New Orleans.

A couon, cold or sore throat should be
stopped. Neglect frequently results in au
incurable lung disease or consumption.Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cougb syrups and balsams,but acts directly on (lie In flamed parts, allay¬ing irritation, gives relief in Asthma, Bron¬
chitis. Coughs, catarrh, and the throat
troubles which singers aud public speakers
are subject to. For thirty years Brown's
Bronchial Troches have been recommended
by physicians, and have always given perfectsatisfaction. Having been tested by wide and
constant use for nearly an entire generationthey have attained wtdlmerited rank amongthe few staple remedies of the age. Sold at

ccuts a box everywhere. rrhfatw

THE GREAT GERMAN
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
JtftllevM and cure*

1UIKUHATISM,
N§ur*Wa,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

IIH PAllli:, TOOTH ACIIK,
SORE THRQA7,

QCIN8V. BWKLLDfOS,
M'llAIXN,

Sorcnsn, Cuti, Bruiiet,
FROSTBITE!},

And nil oih*r bi^hiy iwbes
nutf paint.

riFTY TENTS I BOTTLE.
Knlil by hU DmiftiU andIkitli-m. nirwtloiui In 11

lnniyiiiKM.
The CluHn ». Vsqeler Co.
ilMMMnI. 4.TOOKUX s 0IX)

Itallliuairf. SfdM tT.M. A.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Ar^-sSS'&'S

STRENGTH
to vigorously push a business,
strength to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,
strength to do a day's labor with-,
out physical pain. All this repre¬
sents what is wanted, in the often
heard expression, " Oh! wish
had the strength!" If you are

broken down, have not energy, or

feel as if life was hardly worth liv¬
ing, you can be relieved and re¬

stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT¬
TERS, which is a true tonic.a
medicine uhlversally recommended
for all wasting diseases.

501N. Fremont St, Baltimore
During the war I was in¬

jured in the stomach by apiece
of a shell, and havp suffered,
from itever since. Aboutfour
yearsago itbroughton paraly¬
sis, which kept me in bed six

months, and the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I sufi'cred fearfully from
indigestion, and for oVertwo
years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Hitters and now
after taking two littles I am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. Decker.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is
1 complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requir¬
ing- a true, reliable, non-alcoholic
tonic. It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tone
'c iho nsrviis.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIUIII' o»it.

Friday, January fiOtli.
Engagement Extraordinary of the Celebrated

NILES, EVANS, BRYANT & HOEY'S
METEORS!

The Grandest Combination Extant.
The Magnatcsof tho Specialty* orld, ChirlcsE.

Evans, Uiyant & Hoey.Trench Twin Waters. Dyllyn,
Kelly ana O'Brien, McAvoy and Rogers, Gns Hill,
the £ig Little Four, Fjo(. John Gemcrt.
The entertainment appropriately close* with the

new comedy in one scene and a Hash, entitled,
The Boole ,A_gent.
AdraMon fiO and 70 cent*. Reierved scats on

salo at Wilson & Battmer's Music stare without ex¬
tra eharae. Salo to commonce W educsday, Jan-

l*o«l lively one Nivbt Only.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 27th, 1888.
"Ai pure as the violets aud aa "welcome.".NewYorklrlbune.

Tho Greatest Fan Makers lr. the World. IThe Fashionable, the Popular, tho only
SALHBURY8'

TROUBADOURS!
Supporting thgtw ever Popular Artists,

Nellie McHenry, Nate Salsbury,
"Vivacious as a crlckot, "Quaint In Humor,char-sparkling as cllquot," |acteristio lu everything."

In Bronson Howard's Grandest Success, a Three-
Act Mublcal Novelty, entitled,

Greenroom Fun,
Or, a Glimpse Behind tho Scenes ol a Theatre.

The Chutch Choir Ballet,The War Whoop.
The Fonnleit Performance in tlio World.
Prices 75 and 60 cents; Rcservod Beataf1.00. Seats

on sale st Wilson ABaumer'a music store; sale to
commenceThursday. January 25th. )a&
OPERA. HOUSE.
Threo Night* and One Matinee, Commencing

MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 20U», 1883.
CIIAN. K. FOltD'M

EukIInIi Comic Opera Co.
The manager taken great pleasure In Informingthe citiiena of Whoelhig that he bus succeeded iueffecting an engagement with the above-named fa-1mous company, when they will present for the flrattlmo in this diy Gilbert & hulllvan's new FiUryOpera,

MONDAY EVENING,-) IOLANTHK,Vor, The Peer and the Perl,January 29th. ) (theonlyauthoriaededlfn)TUESDAY EVENING, January 80th, JohannStraus, tho Waits Klug'a last and most successfulOpera, antitled, "THE MERRY WAR." First pro-ductlouin Wheeling In English.
WEDNESDAY MATINEK-Solomou & 8tephon*'delicious nautical opera entitle<MMLLRE TAYLOR.Kirst presentation In this city,
WEDNESDAY EVENING, January Slat-Gilberti Sullivan's renowned opora, presented for tho firsttime in this city, entitledTHE SORCERER.
Iheaobeautiful opora* will be presented by themost complete organisation producing opora out¬side of New Yora City. Entirely new sceneryfrom Now York. Superb cast, gqrgeoua.costumesfrom New York. 2 Pilrame-Doune. Tbe produc¬tion of these operas in this city will be an exactImitation of tnowof London and New >oik, underthe personal supervision of Mr. Ooaa. E.!Ford.of AdmWoa-Reaerved aeata, 91.00; Gen¬eral admission. 75 and 00 cenu. Matlnco prices. 26and 60centa; served seats, 7&oenta. Tho sale of¦eservedseaufor the Opens will begin on Fridaymornimr, January 26tn, at Wilson & Baume/amuricMare.

QHARLEY 8HAY'8

Academy of Miraic !
8mt * Thick tinY, Usoea and ProprietorTHE l'OI'ULAH FAMILY THE,VIBE!

Another Bejuatloa Week.
HOBDAY. 4AHUABY aad. durli,, me*«". «"HM X, Heudenon. the tliineilo Actor.and hta '..oidui Gilt CombliiaUou, luUiu Uteit and

laa

for rbnt.
thrill RENT.TWO BOOMS, ovestf .il«£io( D. Peek: iululll# Ion a^w,]? *wn law ofllee*- Will bf h*al«<l .*xf&susttj .jse5" tenant. inquu. u laft.rj^tn» atttfct .is.-rftOR bent-
The new ml elepml laifebuhom hoora, s4l"t£twobuue» °' roomi up lulim. The

ffau.ciudu..^ jaau.awu^-rjior best!
part of the ground floor end all ol! ihe n^*,

..s.i4fifw(l Will luamfor0voyearn.feet by moiecl
viujkink A ALLISON, att'yi,no8 no.iai»m*rkftst^u8iness stand foh KENT,

1227 Main aWKt.'locatcd lu > biulm*«m»coosllaol three liu*o looiila, ou Unit, .ecoalijthirl floor. apply 10
alkxandek busk,Bcal enuto Agent ana brukir,.|1 ^ 11C3 suikei btreet, on ulwt

t^trst-class store koom^
for rent.

».. 1142 cast lido ol nali. street. btl*njnnd twollltl bltceu. Convenient, utmtc^xws.yudtn uo biuiucm llioruugbujft*?lovr-.« ALEXANDER bonh.Apply w estate audit and hmkcr,1163 Market Htreet. ott block,^tteslraule STORE BOOMS
. knit KENT,

on 1211 Main »trojt. bjstwcun Twelfth ami tnft,i.lh iu«il>. there la a cjnnlilcut ici.in aunoor,wluiau««lleut elerator1«ojllar to aecond floor. ^ijfj^kokr lionr,Heal E»t*t« agent and limvor.,a1fi 1163 Market str«»'t "tt hluk.
osheral jjot1cks.

xkcutor'S notice.
n unica and accounta ol l)r. k. itallryduce***l audol the uio bimol jlccuy i ed»«iavh^beenlellwith knmno 4 alllaon, attar,,.ivranenlon mnieiiu may be made tll.t, .m nnn . rloDr.t. o. lsdwardl i*eiaolia h«!»t«.jwl the c>tite ol,«ld deuaiul ,eprtaent ttc «»mo to t^imdertsertI,p*^eut* kurutor

xtotice.
All nemma ludebted to the arm n! carnahan (enellih No.« Twellth street, are rcfluemtd u..j.jnaetilo and all partita having clalmi; u|axdmmvuotlle<ltopre«enl <"tm lor km«"«promptly.'

j d ki-^on^ anitnceof carnahaii .it kukha.

Stockholders' meeting.
i- .nnuli meeting ol tho 8lockholdew ol u»kmnkilu luauriuioo cminpauy ol wheoiiiir. *tuwhe'd at ihe office o( the Company 00 iohilay jwr

nary iwih, from two until fiiuro clock l'. a,, iumu
pnrooae ol elcctlul dlrcctora, and uaiuattmother btulueaa.

t p pjuuju
STOCKHOLDERS' meeting.
The annual m'cling ol the sliocklioldei* alibio(«{«ntiii'' kailwar couipani will bu ljtld nt ius? the American iiuurancx' u)nu «iir. lu illffil^wh^isi,e.8.tu1day,j«nuarrr. i»a.ti i'okok r * lor hie eleellon o( ovo dlnr'/in.mthe unnmotlou of meh other bu»lne.a aa u.«,,va,

VAN b. HALL, bwrtmy.
t^totice TO stockholders.t!lo annual meeting of tho 8>oekhoHra nt tbjatoffiiin uulch mlulvand willne to[ ,;m wihm h.-i,l at ihe uriee of the i'jmpany. hilt
w va on uiemth d»y of January, ii»< at sr..farthe election ul aeveli it) llliectora, au.l for unimiwclloii ol auch other l,u»lnc« aa may be |»

a. r. wk1.1j. bcen-lan.

POHSALE.
lousale.¦ci

a« Choloo Building Lota In newtnt VilV;,ranalur in alw) from >a to 3 acrei.
40lflu in ka»t wlieollns, on Fourteenth i*fh'oenilt >t«=t«. ^^titalsakkb,
tj^or SALE.
A very dealrkhle bcaldonec, No. HIT, »c>t a'lMain atreel, between Ninth and Tenth. thwaanqiieatlonably the ttneat location iu the nil 1/

private reaidencc.
z4f,e & 6taiikakeu,'

m
itral kalalo and inaiirtuetj(/«inu^

p<OR SALE OR RENT.
KIRKWOOD PROPERTY

Kloren acres on the hill above torn,

tfo 7 TT a pn iH* Z®RB3£8p Wheeling,
ao'rti tom Holu,<,. . Tdephon. ft

POR SALE. i~

IS ItSckiu,lcU°n nUL® "/Ktimmlll.
So .. .1 Sble v*Uc' tonk.

i-ii Belie GIjub Conijimy. «

JalS v o. h TOVIX.
-£=hO-gJ TWrlflli Mr.(L

JT°R SALE OR LEASE.
"

Una 10, a BalS Butelior
1,0

liable la ilao au lbu !2tt "r "" '

Enquire ol l-omwiun iu »ui

j»l GKOJlfiE CBUJUIACKEK,n" ,>"' picuiiMi.

^SSJGNEE'S SALE

AT NO. 40 TWELFTH STUEIT, .

ATamlBEI<WCX"T' I
iu.rc.x i'i"...¦" I
j-ofl ,

J. D. KLSON".
~. AmIkhcc of Carnaiimi a Kuyil.b,

pOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
tlmt«iiui'lirinjre4 Rnd twenty-one ictm nl fitj
UmMrod land, about Ave miff.VlSS, 'l 55$
rto Ui.rtV.^'.i l ?.! *r«ten of Hie til Kim

.8££d .w,'mlWUl»¦"'U"1""""> market. ,U«MI
¦crui ox Umberedlaud in Perry eolmly.TMiMM1

tjr7
W. V. IIOGK .V HKO..
-Si 13tt)M«rtrl»ln«l

J?OR SALE CHEAP.

VALUABLE FARM & garden L«|
<w AtlIU,

HulSSPulZ! """I1 w9"0' Brldgeimrl. Oil., «l
WheSKL w*it "Hi2* ".'">< »"«' Hit' <itvI
CoSuitHSiVi.X"- Thc OWhl'l* 1I0UK i- nl Hit I

eul1a?.X' .W*!..*'"" «l«'e ro"l, wml J
taiiint

under tho entire buildiaK. A!w i*"I

orh. Mi.h f i-. ."- I.wUI-,ofrrmld laml », a
orin «ib division* lo mil Durcli.i't?r. I
or juldrca16'lufcrmutlou hi'iulix- on the i»«bIm«|

,.M
J. 8. JlATL'3,
-- BflJm i'OftQbfo. i

DESUUBU RESIDENCE
forsaleI
ThiJ».p.t.W!,?t residence No. SO Ki/lcrtitb rtttrt. I

V? »'** /nnt. Mde w.«l '"-'I
er truncM a good dry arilar. Uwmviit w«h ii»u*l
wiui stationary tnb«, l-m. hut ami oH
r5'r°PKhout. bath room and water clnmt: lot U*1
»,Hnv(^t:^xUjn,d,n« lo "Hoy: cxccliftu i«"M..ry|
orlck itable and c«il hou»e. drainw. «n<!
££ S!f p<Ta*lon Kivon April i.ifi.

B

*or price and term* apply to
OliO. O. IIANNAN.

...
On tlitj'ftr.'v*.

JaI"or at :. ¦.«¦.i-_

Q.AIT, FI.EISHMAXN A tU>

COMPRESSED VEASTI
t»m',°l Wliecllnjc ran nc.w U« "'rfj'HI

wtecclBbmto! Yean by cm line "M'"''' I
Uroccr. Thin Ycait was u»vd nt Hit* Vl'-nf«

ga»cry of ihoCeatenuialand nt tin-VJt-mn*x\or*".B
vVf1tJl&wLSP ,n ,,M fnl,>*.
lenuiue^ i'ABKLa,nl WUNaVi'KK. »u,;

1.^1^". roPPliel dally. iiml 8tilc Vft*5 1

^Urow""a""^UK.»mms
6AFF, FLEISHMANS & Cfl.

ja20 Mannfflrtim'rn, New V«>rl> tui«l riwinn

NEW GOODS.

5 cues Farred or whole Ihter,
25 boxes Imperial French I'runoa,
1 cask Paj>er Shell Alnioiidit,
10.barrels choice Malaga Gnt|w-,
25 cases California Cnnncil (JnoiN,

Jttst received by

IV. SCI1LXZ.
Confi'ClionerJ

[»1H UH nn.l lain Market fllIIH .j
SJGHEST CASH I'ltlCKS P.MHHfl

llod aud Barrel W 0. «Uviai. J. 'iT
TKU A BKO. TboniU'H. W. Va. » (


